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Elastic Ribbed?4 Weights L\f| 0
?

= Athletic Unions ?Woven and Knit ff\ \

E College Combination jjj \u25a0,
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(Flat Knit Pullover Shirts and Ij Iyj Ej| y E
= Woven Drawers) U \) <Jj E
E Combining Every Wear-Resisting and W f |

Comfort-Giving feature u E

Popular Prices

1 P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY |
E WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. E
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KENDALL, The Printer
The Best Printing?The Best Service

216 North Elm Street Greensboro, N. C.

See Joe Cox For Programs, Etc.

\u25a0* 4-

Say it with Flowers
See THOMAS HADLEY

SYKES FLORISTS, INCORPORATED
Successors to Van Lindley

GREENSBORO - - HIGH POINT - - WINSTON-SALEM

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

W. E. BLAIR, Treasurer and Manager
T. D. SHARPE, Assistant Secretary H. P. HARDIN, Sales Manager
S. FULLER, Assistant Treasurer Miss RUBY PREDDY, Loan Clerk

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Henry F. Tew
AGENT FOR

DICK'S LAUNDRY COMPANY
"We Do Genuine French Dry Cleaning"
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E Make Our Store Your Home When In |
E the City |
E Hickey-Freeman Clothes Manhattan Shirts =

E Knapp-Felt Hats =

I Uounts-Deßoe Go. I
QUALITY IS HIGHERTiIAN ?

| GREENSBORO, N. C.
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R. F. DALTON
President

A. S. PARKER W. E. SNOW
Ist Vice-Pres. and Treas. 2nd Vice-Pres. and Supt.

SNOW LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

High Point, N. C.

H. M. ARMENTROUT CARTER DALTON
Secretary Vice-Pres. and Gen'L Counsel IIlL

_____ !

IBERNAU? The Popular Jeweler j

Invites you to his store when in Greensboro. Best stock of watches, jew- |
elry, silverware and diamonds. First class repair shop. Medals and class |

I pins made to order in shop. Glasses fitted. |
t i
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At

Guilford College
Religion and Education Are Considered

Inseparable Factors In Making
Character

L ??? iii

THE GUILFORDIAN

Y. M. C. A.

"Take Time to be Holy" was the topic
for discussion of the Y. M. C. A. Thurs-
day evening, December 9, 1926. Brad-
ley Ward, the leader for the evening, di-
vided this subject into two independent
topics, the first "Take Time" and second
"Be Holy." Speaking from the first top-
ic Mr. Ward made use of the quotation
"Knowledge advances by steps and not
by leaps." From the second topic Mr.
Ward illustrated his discussion by the
following remark: "Success comes only
througli holiness and prayer."

After Mr. Ward finished his discus-
sion, Alton Tew commented on the topie.
Mr. Tew gave an interesting example

of holiness as a means of permanent

happiness. He also included in his dis-
cussion the fact that people sometimes
have to turn away from their business
in order to be holy.

As a result of 80 percent present
Archdale was allowed to keep the ban-
ner another week.

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE

THRILLS COLLEGE AUDIENCE

(Continued from Page One)
proved that the two mentioned adjec-

tives do not justify the noun. The ra-

pidity in which Miss Reece changed her

manner of acting was especially fine.
Walter Davis successfully verified in

every respect that the mayor of Reuton
was a really and truly crook. His de-
termination to speak his mind to his
associates kept the audience in continual
suspense for fear that his life might be
taken.

Mrs. Rhodes, the supposed-to-have-

been Mrs. Gargan, alias Naomi Myrick,
was an ever creator of trouble. Even
though she was a nuisance in the story,

her facial expression and the manner
in which she gave expression to troubled
thoughts caused everyone to sit back
and take notice.

Wilmer Steele was again cordially re-
ceived, not in the form of an English
gentleman this time, but as a million-
aire's right hand man. His many dares,
which were suppressed by the novelist,
brought many laughs from the audience.

Another assoi-iated in the "Seven key
mystery" was Robert Ayers, the mayor's
man "Friday," Lou Max. The natural
manner in which Mr. Ayers threw him-
self into his part made him a well
rounded character.

The reserved, sophisticated president

of the Suburban R. R., Thomas Hayden,

in the form of Howard Cannon gave
justice to the adjectives describing his
character. A real worry was never
known to him, even when another
woman claimed to be his wife.

As owner of Baldpate, Leslie Murphy

was exceptionally good. The pro-
nounced hush which fell over the audi-
ence 011 his appearance proved his suc-
cess of the evening.

Typical policemen were well repre-
sented by Edward Moore and Floyd

Pate. Their assurance of authority in
carrying out the law made the arrested
parties stand back and obey orders.

The success of the play in being one
of the best ever produced at Guilford is
due Mrs. Raymond Binford, who
coached, and Turner Moon who labored
night after night working 011 the scen-

ery. The remaining members of the
council are also to be recommended for
their faithful and ardent support
throughout the fall dramatic season.

LET IT GO
Forget the slander you have heard,
Forget the hasty, unkind word,
Forget the quarrel, forget the cause,
Forget the whole affair, because
Forgetting is the only way.
Forget the storm of yesterday,
Forget the chap whose sour face
Forgets to smile in any place.
Forget the trials you have had,
Forget the weather, if it's bad;
Forget the knocker, he's a freak-
Forget him seven days a week.
Forget you're not a millionaire,
Forget the gray streaks in your hair;
Forget the coffee when it's cold,
Forget the kicks, forget the scolds,
Forget the coal man in his weighs,
Forget the heat in summer days.
Forget to ever get the blues,
But don't forget to pay your dues!

?Selected.

Y. W. C. A.
"Christmas" was the theme of Y. "W.

Thursday night, December 9. Sara Ed-
gerton, in costume, read the scripture;
then Elizabeth Levering gave a talk,
"Christmas as It Is and as It Should
Be."

The speaker began her talk by asking

the question, "What is Christmas?" It
is the birth of truth and light. Christ-

mas does and should mean a good time
to young people, but this is not all. It
should be a season when people have
time to think, rest, and rejoice. The
purse should not be emptied by the
giving of expensible gifts, for small
gifts, if given in the right spirit, are
just as effective.

In conclusion Miss Levering said,
"Christmas should mean everything that
is Godlike."

TRUEBLOOD SPEAKS
ON COLLEGE ATHLETICS

Mr. Edwin P. Trueblood, of the Earl-
ham college faculty, on his first trip to
North Carolina, spoke in chapel Monday
morning.

Speaking on the subject of athletics,
in which he is greatly interested, he
said that schools like p]arlliam and Guil-
ford need not be discouraged whenever
their teams make few victories. "We
can't hope to draw to these smaller col-
leges great athletes. We must take
those strong vigorous fellows who come
to us from various communities, and
make of them the best players we can.
The people who send their sons and
daughters here and other patrons of the
college expect us to have clean athletics,
and I much prefer that we have clean
sports than that we win at the expense
of unfair play."

He also told about recent debates
that stimulated interest among the Earl-
liam students. One was debated against

the Cambridge, England, university de-
bating team and the other was against
an Australian debating team, debating
on the subject of Woman Suffrage.

TRUEBLOODS GUESTS OF
MANY EARLHAM FRIENDS

(Continued from Page One)
Elwood C. Perisho, Miss Dorothy Gil-
bert, Miss Mildred Merideth, Mrs.
George White, Bryon Haworth, all
from Guilford college; Superintendent

and Mrs. Chester C. Haworth, and
Lowell Osborne from Burlington; Mr.
and Mrs. Milo llinkle, Miss Mary Petty,

David White, from Greensboro; Miss
Aseneth Andrews, Seaside Jamaica, and
Mrs. E. L. Symms.

Such a gathering as this would not
be satisfied until they had heard from
their much respected and beloved Pro-
fessor Ed., and he was called upon to
say a few words. His few remarks
seemed to carry everyone back to their
school days at Earlham when Prof.
Trueblood stood before them in the
class room.

At the close of an enjoyable evening

delicious refreshments were served by

the hostess.
\u25ba+*

THE FEAST

Iknow a city in Asianna,
Near the beautiful Mediterraneana,
Of whose name is Alexandrettan,
After the Great Alexandrian.

Here where the King of Afghanistan
Gave a banquet to King of Baluchistan,
Enjoyment they had of the best,
The peace, the joy, the contentment, and

the rest.
PAUL C. JASSIMIDES.
-

Ten years: My Doll.
Eighteen years: My Darling.
Forty years: My dollar.

M-

Contemplation,
Adoration,

Young man thinks her great.

Preparation,

Decoration,

Off to learn his fate.
Palpitation,

Trepidation,

On the lover's side.
Desperation,

Osculation,
Now she is his bride.

T. M.

December 15,1926
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Greensboro's Oldest and Largest
Shoe Store

DOBSON SHOE CO.
Shoes?Hosiery "Too"

Greensboro, N. C.

WHITE & GRIFFIN
Agents for

LUCAS BROS.
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

GREENSBORO
HARDWARE CO.

Hardware
OUR STORE WELCOMES YOU

221 S. Elm Street Greensboro, N. C.

RAINBOW CAFE
LUNCH

Opposite Jefferson Standard
101 West Market Street

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
A full line always on hand for

your selection.

WILLS
BOOK & STATIONERY CO.

| |
I J
I WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. j
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| Clothes Styles

| That Appeal to

1 College Men!

E The styles that are =

fashioned for the man E

in college are the E
E styles that are fea- E

tured by Vanstory's E

E for the Fall Season. E

And the prices will E

E have an instant ap- E

peal to the fellows E
E who appreciate real =

values.

E <jEDoG3S>
~

VANSTORY
| CLOTHING CO. 1
E Jefferson Standard Bldg. E

Greensboro, N. C. E
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